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[wills siled in the Junior Camptus cm-e
the advent of Sultan Johni Baptiste and
Ili,; shadowv, Li-Cliing,,-thie-manti-who-
sit s-on -thie-football flou rdeau wish iing-
to miake the impress of Ibis buclcling
%.Yenlius felt upon the prog-ress of foot-
batI, 1,aid a visit to Tomm-y Latizicr,
\\-lîonî Dame Run-lor credited wvithi
being- versed in the occult arts. four-
deau hiied iniii to friend Tom-'s nmodest
nmn11sion, and entered. Il Mie top of the
nîiorning to ye, Tomi, ine mnan. " 1 Thie
tip)-top of the blessed m-orning to your-
self 1 fou rdeau -of- thie--gYlid iing-foot

s-sTomi wl'o %vhiisk.ecl a black
Cî-ow's foot thiree tinmes iii the air. In

glddan old Thomas cat bearing
T'on's smokingy cap and infim-mary
slipplers. "'Tomn, nie crony , says
Bcoti-deaut Il 1 would likze to hiave tlîat
cm-ow's foot to bewvitch miy opponent
anid have Iimi pass mie the bhall."

- ive dollars, mie boy "says Tom
w~ho hiad an eye to business. Il 1t's a
gro," says Bourdeau wl'ho pocketed biis
ti-casure, smiled from ear to Car andl
wvarbled, '' Now, l'Il m-ake a rep."
The following day, Bourdeau plaved
on Burke-of-the-flowiing,-jersey, w'ho
captured the hall and starteci at a ten
.second pace for the College goal line.
Bourcleau jerked out his crow's foot,
Ilou,-ishiec it thrice iii the air and
Bturke brouglit the ball back-after lie
Iiad scored a totucldowvn. 'By myv
iron airm-," wvailed I3ourdeau Il'l'il
niiakze that rascal, Toni, piay the piper
for his litumbugI-." So lie z-an to 'rom's
doorstep, '' Tomi yoti're a fraucl," lie
cried, Il your charni is miot wvorthi thre
yairds of sour buttermilk" ''1 Did 3-ou
follow directions ? DicI you repeat
thiree timnes the niagic wvords, I'nz

"e 'No ! you' re a blundering
idliot, my friend." Tom picked up a
pen, pointeci it at his servant, wbio felI
iii a hieap on the floor. II'Wliat a
g'iran(l tacklimg miachine say or
dv-au, Il How rnuch she cost? " 'Five

dollars we paid." II I'm your man,)"
s-vs Bouirdeau, 11 Now, l'Il tackk. biard
aid lowv" Next craine Slattery made
onle of biis famious screw-clriver runs.
Boti-deau siied a knowing innocent

sinle, pointeci bis Pen] at Iiimi and
Slattery fel -over the College fine.

'Il miake you a boneless, povdieirec
hecap, you base checat," roared flou rdeaui
wlhen hie nmet Tom. -' Your pen is a
mniserable Gatineau Point goose quili."

"Dici you cross one foot over the
othier " says Tomn who kniewv full well
that suchi a performance wvould crack
Bourclcau's neck. Il No ! Oh ! vou
hiad better don your short dresses and
push your youthful chair once mlore,
nie hioniey." Tomi carelessly collared a
bail that lay- on the table, thirev it
upon the floor and it ilrinmediately flev.
up the stairwvay. (B. clid not see the
smiall boy andi string.) -' How iiuich
fo r that obstacle-ruingii bail ?

Twenty dollars, olc iman.'l 'To
muchi " savs Bourcleau, Il l'Il grive ye
fifteen."' No ! can't do it." Il Tom,"
says B. ''will you shy a copper*?"'
''Donie," says Tom. Thev lipped,
ISkull," says Tom. ''You've wvon,"

says B. "Now, l'Il kick goals fromi
every' point of the grassy swardl."
Next gamne Bourdeau made a brîlliant
catch fiv'e yards froirn the College liine,
lie thirew the bail on the ground ex-
peetimng to sec it fly 95 yards throughi
the air and soar over the cross-ba- of
the opponients' goal. Murphy hge
It and kicked a g-oal. '' ive Points
against the Collegye," saicl the relèree.
Bourdeau broughlt a rifle andl is still on
the hunt for the fool-killer of the P>oint.
Dear reader and esteemie l prefect,
this is Torn's explanaiztioni of hiis pro-
tracted absence froni our miclst.

The miember for Mattaxva is draiving
a large.salary as match niodel in Ecdv's
factory.

Thie Vegetatrian Society is in ai
precarious condition, the secretary Joe
Clarke informis uis, as the resuit of the
portly, grandi pose proportions of
Presiclent Fattie Lamiarche.

The Junior Eclitor appears to be an
unknowvn quantity or iii algebraic par-
lance lie is x. XýVe print thlie following,,
solution of the dificulty. Leaving
Madison Square, miount the golden
stair to the venerable dlock that ticks
you into class, followv youm- nose into
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